
Leila Hendershot
O'Hea
Leila Hendershot O'Hea, 91,
died April 11,2009, in Hack-
ettstown Regional Medical
Center.
Born: In Hackettstown on De-
cember 27, 1917,she was a
daughter of the late Raymond
and EdnaNelson O'Hea.
Personal: She lived in Hack-
ettstown all her life, and was
the wife of the late John L.
O'Hea who passed away in
1993, they celebrated their 54
year anniversary before his
passing. She was a graduate of
Hackettstown High School in
1936.
She was very active during her
life, active in the Mothers Club,
Jr. Women's Club,Cub Scout
Den Mother, chaperone for
endless dances, skating par-
ties, proms, band c;oncerts.
She was never too busy to lend
a helping hand. Riddled with.
arthritis since age 16, Leila
cpntinued through life touch-
ingothers with beautiful craft-
works of afghans; baby
clothes, hundreds of lap blan-
kets for U.S. Veterans, scarf's,
sweaters, etc.; each one a
work of love. Knitting, crochet-
ing, and ceramics were part of
her talented abilities.
She was a Senior Hall Of Fame
Inductee in 2004.
During the mid 1960's through
the early 1970's Leila wasman-.
agerof all the Hackettstown
School Cafeteria's Where all
the food was prepared and .
home baked goods made daily. [
Record sales of lunches were '
attained duringthis period pf
time. The onlycomt1lainers
were those whose mothers
couldn't cook!

Leila brought love and com-
passion to all those she met in
her 91 years and will be fondly
remembered by all.
Memberships: She was a mem-
ber of the First Presbyterian
Church in Hackettstown for 79
years.
She was also a Hackettstown

, RegionalMedical Center Vol-
unteer and managed the Gift
Shop in the early days of the
hospital. She was also in the
Auxiliary of the River Hospital,
Alexandria Bay, NY.
Survivors: sons, Gdrdon M.
O'Hea of Hackettstdwn, her
care giv~r since 1997,Michael
J. and his wife Regina of Logan,
WV; three grandchiidren,Eliza-
bethGinnis of GroveCity, PA,
Jonathan and Justin O'Hea of
NJ; three great-grandsons,
David and Nicholas. Smither, of
GrdveCity, Mark O'Hea of NJ;
several nieces and nephews.
She was predeceased bya
granddaUghter Amy LYnn
O'Hea in 2008; a brother and
slsterGordonR. Hendershot
and Helen Hendershpt Bieri.
Services: Visitation hpllrswill
be announced. Memorial serv-
icewill be at the First PresbY-
terian Church to be announced
at a later date. Prior notice will
be given so those who Would
like to attend will be ableto.
Interment will be privi;lte.
Memorials: In lieu offlpwers,
memorial donations maybe
mageJo the First Pr~sl;)yterian
Church Buildirg Fund, 298
Main Street, Hackettstown,NJ
0784q~w()uldbe a~preciated'
and.a lastingtribyt~t()Leila's
love of this grand old church.
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::ine is survived by two sons,
Gordon M.· ..O'~.eCl of
Hackettstown, herc~~~gjver
since' 1997, and Michae.I~. Clnd
his wife. Regina.()f Logan; W.V.;
thr~e grandchildren, .·.Elizabeth
Ginnis of· Grove City; Pa., and
Jonathan and Justin O'Hea of
New Jersey; three great grand-
sOnS, David' and Nicliolas
Smither of Grove City, PCI;,and
Mark O'Heaof .New .Jersey;
Sev9(a' nieces and nephews.
Sh~¥las pr~dElceased 'by 'Ii
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O'Hea. in .2008, and .a I:>rother
a.nd . sister, Gordon. R.
Hendershot and Helen
HenderShot Bieri.
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Memorial donations may be
made to t~e. firSt fre$byterian
Church BUilding Fund, 298 MClin
St.,~ackettstown,NJ 07840.
Private online .condolence$

may be made to www,coChran"
funeral.com:·· . '. ..


